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Abst ract
This e s s ay e xplore s two “re al imag inary” worlds in Europe -- the “virtually Je wis h” and the “imag inary wild
we s t.” The author de s cribe s s ome of the ways that Europe an non-Je ws adopt, e nact and trans form e le me nts
of Je wis h culture , us ing Je wis h culture at time s to cre ate , mold, or find, the ir own ide ntitie s . S he als o
de s cribe s a s urpris ing and re markably multi-face te d Far We s t s ubculture in Europe that, s toke d, marke te d
and e ve n cre ate d by popular culture , forms a conne cte d colle ction of “Wild We s te rn s pace s .” The re are
major di e re nce s be twe e n the “virtually Je wis h” phe nome non and the “virtually we s te rn” Europe an
re s pons e to the Ame rican Frontie r s ag a. One has to do with a re al, traumatic is s ue : coming to te rms with the
Holocaus t and its le g acy of g uilt and los s . The othe r is the e mbrace and e laboration of a colle ctive fantas y
and its trans lation into pe rs onal e xpe rie nce . But in ce rtain ways the y can be vie we d as analog ous

phe nome na. Both have to do with ide ntity, and the ways in which pe ople us e othe r culture s to s hape the ir
own ide ntitie s . In addition, in both “virtually Je wis h” and “imag inary we s te rn” re alms , the is s ue of
“authe nticity” is involve d, as we ll as the dis tinction be twe e n cre ative cultural appropriation and me re
imitation. Both e ntail the cre ation of “ne w authe nticitie s ” -- thing s , place s and e xpe rie nce s that in
the ms e lve s are re al, with all the trapping s of re ality, but that are quite di e re nt from the “re alitie s ” on which
the y are mode le d or that the y are atte mpting to e voke . The proce s s has le d to the formation of mode ls ,
s te re otype s , mode s of be havior and e ve n traditions .
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